
Dr. R. C. CRESSWELL
Dentist.

Ofllcoln Kolin Building
At lluyti from 1st to i4tli und at
Steele JMth to 80th of each month.

Crown ami Bridge Work a Specialty.
Hayti, - Missouri.

T. J. TRAUTMANN
Physician ami Surgeon

Oflloo phone 50. Residence 00.

Hayti, - - Missouri.

J.W. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 24, - Office 46.

Hayti, - Mo.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Olllco in Tkautmann'h Dkuo Store
Phone No. 50

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYES

Physician and Surgeon

Hayti, Missouri

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

BAYLESS L. GUFFY

LAWYER

Hayti, - Missouri.

J. E. DUNCAN
Attorney-at- - Law

Will practice in all the courts
Office, Over City Drug Store.

Cakutiieksvilli:, : : Mo.

STEKLINU II. McCAKTT
Altorney-at-La- w

Will practice in County, State and
United States Courts.
Ollice in Court House.

Caruthersvilli:, - Missouri

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.

All Kinds of Civil Business Promptly
Attended to

Ollice in Court House
Caruthersville, - Missouri

VIRG. P. ADAMS
Notary Public

Krai Kstuto and Insurance

Hayti,
Ollice South Side Square

JOHN T. BUCKLEY
Notary Public

Ollice in J.
Hayti,

L. Dorris'

Missouri

Store.
Missouri.

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GAS KINS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. Firstclass Service and
everything neat ami clean. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

HAYTI, MISSOURI

AYerill Insurance Agency

Hartford Flro Innuranca Co.
American Central Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
Phonlx Insurance Co,
Niagara Insurance Co.

Strongest agency in the city.

L.C. AVFRILL, - - Hayti, Mo.

P. S. RAVENSTEIN
PIKE AND LIFE

INSURANCE
KKAL ESTATE AUKNT

CON TKAOTING AND
BUILDING

Oflice at Home. Phone No.28

Hayti, Missouri

Lest jou forget it, better hand us
jour dollar for another jour's sub-
scription.

THE HAYTI HERALD
Published Every Thursday, By William York, Editor and Pun.

TERMS OK 8UU8CRII'TION: 81.00 A YEAR, CABIl IN ADVANCE

ENTERED AT THE I'OSTOKKIUE, HAYTI, MISSOURI, AS SECOND CLABS MATTER

Office in City Hall, .Southwest Room, Hayti, Pemiscot County, Missouri

What became of the Charleston they will, una move out of town unci the
Herald 'Head-setter?- "

Bro. Curuthers.of the Kennett Demo-

crat cannot keep from crediting mat-

ter from the Hayti Herald to the
Hayti Argus. This makes about the
fourth time wo have mentioned this
fact.

If you want to prolong your life,
subscribe for the Herald. During the
thirteen months the Herald has been
here but one paid subscriber has died,
and he wus sick when lie paid for the
paper and afterwards left the country
for his health. We have not publish-
ed an obituary for a paid subscriber.
Metier get your name on our 1 It
makes jou feel better when . on come to
die to know that jou have not slighted
the editor who must write jour obituurj
and saj the lust kind word.

No paper can be published without
home patronage, and every man is in-

terested in keeping up his homo paper.
If a railroad or factory is n anted,' the
newspapers arc ex pected to work foi

it. If u public meeting is called foi

unj purpose, the newspaper is called
upon for a five notice. If anj- - societj
gives a supper or reception of anj
kind, the newspaper is expected to
give the necessary notice. The news-

paper must pull the school, and every-

thing else, advance the interests of
the business men of the place, and a
thousand and one things, free of
charge, publish handsome obituar-
ies when people passuwaj, etc. Hut-som- e

of them do nothing to keep up
the home paper.

LOO A L, OPTION AT KKNNHTT.

The local option light at Kennett is
waxing pretty warm, as thej usually
do, and while it is no light of ours, it
is of so much importance that we can-

not pass it without notice.
In the first place, we can see no rea-

son why personalities and ill feeling
should be brought into these local op-

tion campaigns, and it is remarkable
that tho wet side generally conduct
themselves as ladies and gentlemen,
patiently bear all the vile vitupera-
tion, insults and abuse heaped upon
them, leaving it for tho people to de-

cide at the polls as they think best.
And, usual) , these wet people are
good people, law-abidi- and charita-
ble. They help to keep up our church-

es, Sunday schools and preachers,
and contribute liberally to all reli-

gious and charitable institutions.
Thej help to build up the towns, and
tlioir purse is always open to every
good cause, llesides this, they are
our free-bor- n American citi.ens, our
neighbors and our friends, and as
such are entitled to the same liberties
under our Constitution and our Flag
that we ask and claim for ourselves,
the right to their opinion and the right
to express it, at least at the polls.

Mut the average local option .speak-

er seems to object to this, and when a
gang of them are t jrned loose in a
town they can come about as near
ruining it, so far as harmony and
pleasant citi.enship is concerned, us
anj thing imaginable.

Wo are speaking solelj from the
experience wf IIuj ti ip the late election,
which camo near disrupting and
ruining tho town, so far
and agreeable associations among
tho citi.ens is concerned, which is
still painfull,", uppuicut to this; good
day, after a lapse of nearly four jears

and not a wet speech was made.
Now, wo are not arguing for nor

agaiunt local option, and have notli-t- o

do with Kennett's alfairs have
no Idea how tho election will go, It
is a fact, however, that if Kennett goes
wot it will hurt Hayti just that much,
because it will carry much trade away
from that now comes to us, especial-
ly tliu lumber, timber and lishing trade
in tho vicinitj of l'ascolu und Clay-roo- t,

und would open a channel to
carry much trade out of I'einiscot
county; fact, it would hurt us

for Kennett to go wet, und it
would also hurt overj town in Dunk-
lin county.

Mut ai-- taught experience in
Pemiscot county bj the sad plight of
Hayti, Pascolu und Steele, and tho
thrifty, great und growing Caruthers-villo- ,

that if Kennett does go wet, with its
natural surrounding anil niagnillcent
territory to druw from, will rapid-
ly outstrip Carutliersvillo in growth
and become the metropolis of
Southest Missouri.

This would not Imj so, if the local
optionists would do what thej suj

those in the country refuse to trade
there. Experience In Pemiscot coun-
ty has taught us that tho local option-ist- s

are soon tempted by the business
of things and go where "the pot

boils the strongest." . Go over to
just any old daj and see

the great crowds of local optionists
from everj- - part of Pemiscot county
on the streets of that town. The-- do
most of their trading there. They pat-
ronize tiie stores, the banks, the print-
ing olllces, the lawjer.s the restau-
rants and hotels. They move there to
make homes. As many Hayti people
cun he seen on the streets of Curuth-ersvill- e

almost anj day as on the
streets of Huyti.

Not ii soul has left Caruthersville
on account of local option, but thej
have piolited at the expense of the
towns that uro drj and the dry towns
consume about the same amount ol
boo.e, minus the revenue.

Whj, some of the strongest local- -

optionists in the county haven't been
to Ilajti since the election -- and we
see by reading the Caruthersville pa
ters that they frequently visit that
own. It will be the same at Ken-net- t,

if she goes wet, and the local op-

tionists of Kennett will reap about as
much reward as the drys, and while
thej niaj not like the saloons, thej

not neglect their busines interests
on account of them then those- in the
countj oh, tnj ! just remember how
true(Vj they proved to be to Hayti.

Give us some smelling salts!

exct-fftNG- e

NOTCS

MONCMMNT TO CAKLKTON.

When New Madrid county land-
owners raise a monument to tho memo-
ry of late Senator George W. Carle-to- n,

the father of the drainage sj stein
Southeast Missouri, it should, and

no doubt will he, one worthj of the
services of that distinguished gentle-
man. It w ill be several years before
the completion of reclamation of all
the low lands in New Madrid county,
but it is time that the initial .stops are
taken to raise money for the monument
and celebrate that event. It w ill mark
the opening of a now era, and call the
attention of tho world to the fact Unit

tliis, tho linest farming country on
earth, acknowledges the invaluable
services of Maj. Carelton. Now

Mildred Record.

Cape Girardeau News: The Ca-

ruthersville Democrat of Oct. 'J! I,

printed in full a speech supposed to
have boon delivered by Oils. A. Crow
in introducing President Taft at this
place on the 20th, when in fact Mr.
Crow was not hero, did not make 'any
speech of any kind and did not intro-

duce tho President. Mr. Crow evi-dent- lj

wrote his little speech that he
expected to make sent it to the
paper:: of tho district, but for some
reason lie was sidetracked in the Cape
Girardeau program and did not ap-

pear here at all. At Cairo, Congi ess-ma- n

Thistlottood iinudu a speech in-

troducing the President, and at Hick-

man, Kj., Congressman Ollie .1 ami's
as pleasant cl cl the same. Mut in this district tho

and

us

in seri-
ously

we by

sho

soon

end

and

will

in

and

Congressman did not perform that
function. We hope alter the next
election that the Fourteenth district
will have a representative in Congress
who will be able to do credit to us on
the floor of Congress or elsewhere.

A total eclipse of the moon will take
pluco November 27th and will bi-- visl-abl- e

here from 2:1 1 to .'h.'llla. in. Luna
will Ire total! j obscured bj tho mirth's
shadow during that time. Tho shadow
of the ourtli is so much greater tlian
the moon that at totalitj tho rajs of
tho sun being inward will produce a
red hulo uhout the darkened moon.
When the moon is in the center of the
shadow, it may be completly invisible,
even through ti telescope. As tho
moon enters tho secondary shadow of
the ourtli it will gradually lose its
brilliancy and if visible after entering
the true shadow will bo of deep copper
hue.

Scott Co. Democrat. Hnquiry wus
inudo tlii week us to whether Colum-

bus Day wus u school holiduy. It is
not. Columbus Day is u business
holiday with reference to bunk trans-
actions, ect, Tkero ure hut four, and
only four school holidays, the 4th of
July, Thanksgiving, Xrnus and Wash-
ington's birthday.
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A. J. DORRIS, Pros. J. S. WAHL, Vice-Pro- s.

0. J. PROVINE, Caahlor and Socrotary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000 '

LoanB to Farmers, Merchants and Lumbermen. Rates
Reasonable. Good Notes Bought, Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Dorris. D. C. Stubbs. C. J. Provine.

J. S. Wahl. G. W. Dorris.

--igr Hf y jy up u iy iyt y ji ws 1PV T&rqjcjjgrup U Hf y V UT IF

I WHEN Tfr

Comes your Bank Account is Best Umbrella.
Not what what Hold, life's burden.

Build your Bank account with us. Small as
welcome as large

1 PEOP

&6 r9?

the
you get, but you eases

ones
ones.

CARUTHERSVILLE. MO.
Capita i, SoO.OOO.OO. Surplus and Profits, SL'O.uOO.OO

John W. fiiccn, President. Lee W. Rood, Cashiei.

cii A'.'TI-.l.u-
lt

Vi-l'-- idents. l'S, ' Cashiers.
Hoard ok Directors:

S. S. Maikev .1. W. MiClunahun Geo. L. Wilks
L. h. Collins C. F. Mloker Wins. A.Tisdudt
John W. (iieen K. H. .Musjiruve Lee W. Rood
W. J. Pate W. A. Green

...BUILDIN MATERIAL...
All Kinds Hough und Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Building

Material, Impress Fencing, etc.

j& "Wholesale and Retail &
We have jus put in a stock of Windows, Doors, Window and Door
Stops, Moulding, Siding, Flooring, Ceiling nnd all kinds ofi Finishing
Material, and chii supply j'our wants for all building purposes. We al-

so have bridge timbers and fence posts, roofing, etc. Reasonable prices
and good measurement is our motto. Your trade solicited.

C. W. KEtfOK, Hayti,

- SCHOOL SUPPLIES --

Drugs, Glass and Paints
When in the Market for these Goods

Call at - -

Dr. TRflUTMflNN'S DRUG STORE
East Side Public Square, Hayti, Mo.
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PURE
swaTlsM DRINKS

io prouuee n goon
and pure Soda. Water
it reouires the use of

choice material as well as a scientific pro-
cess. Do not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
good and pure Soda Water, the same as
you would pure food.

WahPs is the Brand.

MO.

3

HttpinnML, wrrtain'&?T3EU- - wiir-"--

"When you call for it, sec that it is served and that the crown stopper
bears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure and good Soda
Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc.

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.

t


